
The CC Model R-l tone leceiver was designed {or rehote control. of models whe}e
one chanDel of control is desired. Three tubes torm a circuit which is comparabl€
to circuits of rdost {our tube receivers. Antelna length will lrot affect the receiver
perforrnance and adjustments are not critical, The receiver is adjusted at the
factoty and under norrnal conditions should. not requj.re fulthei tuning or ad.justing.
ArI operators license i6 not requj.red for use ol this equipment which operates on
21,255 MCS. Compactness, reliability and economy throughout design give you
opetational dependability at low cost,

The CC R-l receiver is designed to accept audio rnodulation Jrom 300 to IOOO
cycles per second. The modulation percentage of the transmitter should be at
Ieast 80% for best opelation. Receiver is fail safe and relay culrent is zero with
no signal, 5 MA with signal. The R-I receiver uses the latest manufacturing tech-
niques and should give trouble tree performance vith 1ong 1ite.

lnstructions !"or The

CG MODEL R-I TONE RECEIVER

Manufactured by

CG ELECTRONICS CORPORATlON

305 Dallas, N. E.

Albuquerque! New Mexico

INTRODUCTION

BATTERIES

The recommended voltage for the B battetiies i6 45 volts, Two ZZ, S V hearing aid
batteries connected in serie6 is recommended. The B batteries should be replaced
when the voltage dro!,s below 40 volts because they are subject to failure at thispoint. To measu!e B voltage turn olr the receiver and read voltage with a rneter
while the receiver is operating. Filament batteties are checked in the sarne rnan_
ner and should be replaced when they lead l,1 volt o! Iess. I{ batte!y voltage is
not steady but idstead creeps lower when tested under 1oad, leplace thern. A fresh
D size flash tight cetl for filament supply wi . usually last for one days flying with
a 1.easonable rest between ftights. For the 45 volt plate 6upply, two Burge6s U_15
batter:ies oi equivalent ale lecommended. A Ray-O-Vac ZLp size flash light cel]
o! equivalent is !ecommended for the 1.5 volt filament supply, Wire the batteries
as shown on sketch figure (I), One Burgess U-1.0 is recomrnended for bias. This
battery does not deliver any power and should last a vely long time.



ANTENNA

The antenna Iength o{ the CG Model R-l receiver is not critical. Length of an-
tenna may vary frorn l8 to 36 inches including length ol wire used to connect .e-
ceive! to antenna. A vertical a[tenna made of music wi!e and al]owed to extend
above fuselage works nicely. A trailing wire wilI, aLso, work satis{actorily il kept
kept clear of fuselage containing wiring alld push rods.

INSTALLATION

The CG Model R-1 tone receiver can be mounteal in any convenient position within
the model. The receive! should be shock rnounted by any one ot the cornmon rneth-
ods; rubber-band suspension is recohmended but sponge rubber or Lord Mounts
should be satisfactory. Mount the !eceive! in a position that will a ow plenty of
clearance for the tubes. This is necessaly so th;t a rough landing or impact wiD
oot bounce the tubes against anything solid which could result in damage. Connect
the wires as shown in flgure I and allow enough slack in the wiles to permit the
]:eceiver to move freely within iXs mouting 1i.rnits. If this isnrt ob6elved, a lough
landing could break the wiring free from the receiver. Solde! all connections se_
curely and do not depend upon the solder to hold the wire to the terminali always
wiud the wire around the tefminals fif,st, then solder it in place. Locate the bat-
teries whele necessaly to balance model. A11 batteries may be mounted in the
sarne compartment of rnodel. Spark suppression is necessary to prevent the relay
Irorn sticking. A .l rnfd capacitor with a lO ohm resisto! in series can be con-
nected acloss the lelay points. Another method that .\rorks nicely with escape-
rnents or iAotors, is to connect a lO0 ohln 1/Z W carbon lesistor di!ecdy ac!oss
the motor or actuator leads.

TUNING AND TESTING

Upon cornpletion oJ the installation of the CG Model R-l receiver, make certain it
is wiied correctly and that ali. connections are secure, Install a pair oJ headphones
in the test jacks and turn on the switch, After approximately l5 seconds, a rushi.ng
noise should be heald in the phones. If no noise is heald, rnake certain that your
transmitter is turned off or that no other receiver is opelating n€arby. If you still
do not hear the noise, re-check the wiring and rnake certain the batte!y polarity is
cor:rectt When a rushing noise is heard, turn on your transmitter, The transmit-
ter should have the antenna collapsed and rernoved fr.om the !eceiver by at least Z5
teet or you cannot shorteo the artenna, move tlte transmitter at least Z5O {eet
frorn the receiver. It is wise to have sorne assistance when tuning the r:eceiver.
Now tune the receiver tank coil, marked 'rA'r in figure l, while your assistant de-
presses button on the transmitter, you should tlear a clea! audio tone each time the
transmitter button is depiessed. Tune the receiver for maxirnum signal indicated
by the loudest tone. You have to rnake this adjustment olrly once, The receiver
should remain in t\rne thereafter. you R-l teceiver has been adjusted at the
{actory and in rnost cases it should not require extterne adjustrnent,
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WARRANTY

The CG Model R-l ieceiver is guaranteed against delective parts and wolkrnanship
lor a period of 30 days from the date of purchase. U for any reason the receive!
iails to operate 6end it directly to the manulacturer fo! inspection atld repair. The
guarantee applies only when used with a CG Transmittet or one approved by CC
Electronics Corpolation. If the receiver has been tampered with or shows evi-
dence of abuse the war!anty is void. The tubes ate not guaranteed against burn-
outs or breakage, Enclose 35f lor postage and handting with each received re-
turned udder our warranty. We are not responsible ior equipment daftaged in
shipment.

REPAIR SERVICE

The factory will repair your receive!. and
dolla! and thirty five cents (91.35), Send
CG Electronics Corporation, 305 Dallas,
clude one dollar and thirty five cents with
chalge i6 to be rrrore, you will be advised

check it for a minirnurn charge of one
the darnaged receiver toi
N. 8., Albuquerque, New Mexico, In-
the receiver and if for any reason the
betore the receiver is repaired.

TROUBLE SHOOTINC

Due to the extreme sensitivity of the CG R-l receiver it rnay be necessary to
bond torque and push rods used in the model. This would be indicated by having
the receiver hold the control solidly or intermittently when the engine is running
wj.th no signal being transmitted, The metal parts lubbing together create static
noise similar to that which is heard in a house !eceive! when an electric Ehaver is
running. This noiae can opelate the leceiver, Any place in the model where the
metal parts of the R/C installation can lub togeth€t o, bounce against each other
5hou1d be bonded or better still be avoi.ded il possible,
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